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DELHI TRANSPORT CORPORATION
Lp.ESTATE: NEW DELHT

No PLD-lll/MW/(Cont Driver)nA1gl4 r9S Dated o( lrrlzor?

E]tsCILAB

Subject: Revision of wages to the contractual Drivers
workinq in DTC

ln continuation to the off;ce circular memo Nos pLD -vlflwl2o1gl4o77 dated28 10 2a19 vrde which the Minimum rates of wages for daily rated/contractual
Employees as notified by GNCTD has been revised, the wages to be paid trr thecontractual drtvers performing duties on city/NCR operations in DTC rs accorcingly
proposed to be revised as per the directions issued by DTC Board vrde rts Resolution
No 15/2018 wrth rmmedrate effect. The revised rates are as follows

1. Distance driven in a month
(j) Frrst 2250 kms
(ii) Beyond 2250 kms

Apart from above, the following amount shall also be payable subject to following :

2'(i) An amount of Rs 220Ol- per month be given for achieving 22 days physical
attendance and operation of g5% of Scheduled Kilometers and an additronal amountof Rs 200i- per day for maximum 04 days for duties beyond 22 days be also paid,
thus, the total amount can go upto Rs. 3000/- per month.

(ii) An amount of Rs. 14OOl- per month be given for achieving 22 days physical
attendance and operation of 85% of scheduled kilometers. An additional amount of
Rs 150/- per day for maximum 04 days for duties beyond 22 days be aiso paic. thus,
the total amount can go upto Rs.2O00l- per month.

(iii) The payment of incentives shall be made to the contractual drivers subler:t to
fulfillment of the following conditions.

(a) lncentive will be paid for line duties tothe contractual drivers who are
deployed on buses only

(b) There should not be any fatal/major accident on the part of contractual driver
for payment of incentives in the relevant month.

This has the approval of the competent authority.

Dy Manager (P)

Waqe Rate
Rs.7.27 per Km

Rs.7.61per Km.

Cc to: OSD to MD - for favour of
Cc to All Dy CGMs/All RIVs
Cc to Addl CAO

information of MD, please.
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